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an hur I the bloid mIks on ithe ground, and
fîtund i at ist in tle agonies of death, lying near
a Irge swainp, and into which it lia made a vain
uttempt to enter. le iniiediately drew lis kIifCe
aerot, is throat, to put ani end at once to ifs suf-
fernî; andien sk thning te hinder part, cut off
tIe two quarters, which le he thrcw over his shuiul-

dr' n commenced lis return-f llowing caire-
fully his own fooMnarks. But in tlhe exciteient
of the clace, lie lad l ail knowledge of tle dis-
tance he liad conte, for niglht set in wlile ho wa s
Yet enldeavourinîg to distinguish the blood stains
,,n th leavs The red bilds of tlie wild lowers

it plntifully strewed thue round, coifuised himîu,
aid i the gjmîî of tlhe eventing he lost his track

'lier. He felt alarmied at luis situation, as
(hla n knoileg vliatever of the country le

n, alie beOgan to pieture to himîself the
pîleure of wanidering for days in the wi1derness

t knowiig vliitler l was bending his step',
Slie could regain the Ottawa. The forest

itNow dark as the absence of the sun nnti noot
ill matk i, ad Pierre cutting down with his

toaawk several siall trees, conitruicted a cir-
eular barrier, inside of whicli le kindled a lire;
andthiiruslting a stick thlrough a portion of liis

son, roasted it over the blaze.-Whuile on-
Sin, this duty, lie was 'startled by a dismal

y that came faiiitly to lis cars froin a distance.
iiteled anxiously for a repetition of the sound,

it algainl came lotuler than at first. The third
it was repeated, the thought struck him like

hm i must be the howl of wolves-and
ile ov were indeed, for the silence of the

est, so uibroken in day time, wasnow alive
lte cries of those beasts of prey. A pleasant

t Ishall have, thouught Pierre ; t lose devils are
on the poor deer I left behind, and they

t down here presently, attracted by the
of this roasting venison. lis courage sank

a moment at the threatcned danger; but lie
t.ineto sell his life dearl , if it should come

a lat extremity, and ho set a ut doing all that'
)MN-e spirit could do in such an energenc ; ho

Seted together all the fuel he coul finz and
fi ed it l, ready to supply the fire at any

ho felled a few more trees, raised and
reil thened bis barrier, and saw that both bar-

cfb is rifle, which ho fortunately ha pened to
e ithi him, were properly loacd ; and he

led his bow and quiver of arrows, deter-
te use them first, and resort to lhis other

te . s afterwirls. Being rather hungry, le set
ins upper-hopi that, with it, at

ii he Woves would not bc beforehand with
ae l* e hlad not long to wait for thueir coming, for
to h i startling howl behind him, discovered

n ,nrle wolf prowling round the enclosure,
a fer circling several tines, suddenl van-

t "ng the trecs. He has gone off >r liis
5tn1, 1 bios, thoiglht Pion e, I may expect a whole

a l Of tien; and lue was ri lit un his conjecture,
erfec an hour had scarceiy clapsed, wlien a

$)olvt Clirus of yells burst around hiM. Tiree
er ruIled forward and raiscl their licads

id P barner, gnashing their long fangs with
ar>ury; but Pierre bent lis bow, and shiot
i tmiu l sent the foreoîîst one rolling back

k tlnPiulions in the ag fs ef death. An.other
ier shared the same fate, as fast a they

slowed themelves over the enclosure. Ife turned
rounîd, and had baroly timo t»o snatcli ip his rifle,
whenî two were alinost over oni the opposite side.
One received the contents of one of the barrels,
and befire ie could iraw trigger on tlhe other, the
wolf, with a single leap, vas besidel hlim. Drap-
' inig his guti in an iIiStanIît, he buried his long

iii fe to its haft, in thle body of liq deternined
assaimt-in doing which, lowever, he received a
severe bite in his left arn. Again he plunged
the briglt Steel into the qulive ing bodiy, which
he took up in his as, and cast beyond the bar-
rier, wlierc it wias.immeinidately torn in picces by
its ravenous Coipanions; and they became more
îhy as they experienced the eifect of Pierre's
fiuriotis resi sta ce-retreating beyond the light of
flte fire, where their howls of rage echoed fearful.
ly far and nicar. Pierre took the opportunity of
this respite to reload lis rifle, and replentish the
fire. vlich hurnled Up brightly, and cast its liglit
for soie distance round aniong the trees ; and
between which lie could perceive the wolves
gmingcità like so many denons, their eyes liining
lke bum-ing coals. They sudldenly trooped them-

selves together-s;etting( off at the top of thecir
spced fron tlie place, and Pierre sent some lcaden
nessengers afLer tlieni-the cries of the wounded

signifying they had taken effect. le thought lie
was now rid of his eneries, and he addressed a
fervent thanksgiving to the Almiglty for his
safety. Replacing those parts of the barrier that
were pulled down by the first rush of the wolves,
he lay down, thiiikiing that his fierce visitors, find-
ing arrow heads and leaden ingots rather hard-of
digestion, liad determined to leave him alone.
But he was mistakein, for just as bis eyes were
closing in sluiber, that he lad vainly endeavour-
cd to overcome, their distant howls, coming nearer
and nearer, banished every inclination for sleep,
and the tramp of their feet on the leaves sounded
like advancing wind through the forest. They
had gone off for a reinforcement, and were now
returning with double their previous number ; and
Pierre concluded, as near as lie could judge, that
there were between thirty and forty of them-for
they surrounded his barrier almost on every side,
and placing their fore fet on the top, pushed
their heads over without attempting to come any
farther, as the fire, which shot its forky tongues
high into the air, held them for a few minutes in
check. Two of tlhen fell back wounded or dead
before Pierre's fatal rifle; but the others, un-
dannted by their fate, pressed furiously on. He
had not time to load again, before several of them
leapt on the top of tle enclosure, but were dashed
down by Pierre, who had seized a burning brand
from the fire, and dealt strokes madly about him;
and for two or threc minutes he held them at bay.
But the fight was too unequal to last lon ; his
arm began to tremble and his brain to ree from
such tremendous exertion, and his hungry assail-
ants were on the point of forcing their way into
his defences, when the simultaneous discharge of
about a dozen rifles, laid half that number of thom
dend and dying among the trees, and a party of
Indians dashîinîg iii, èCharged the remainder with
their heavy tomahawks-putting them compileto-
ly to flight. Pierre rccognisîed, as 1is deliverers,
a company of Irinkas, whon lie warmly thanked
for thoir assistanco. They statod that when night


